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I>ROBLEU No. 45.
-By '«CELNTURINI," IT.ALY.

BLaACK.

WitIe te play anîd iin.

SOLUFiJON 0F PitOBL1U î No. 43.
WXIT. BL.ACK.1. R os dbe h) Kto K 4.2. B take Kt (eh.) aksB3. R to K 7 3Mate. BtksB

ExsîcMÀ NO. 19.

y" STELLA.'
(From the ll. Loti. New$.)

K 2. K sq. K B7

K 4.White t0 play and mate lanIlirpe mO)ves.

SOLUTION oir ENICOXA No. 1,.é
WHITE. BLACK.

2.to Q sq. dis, mate. Kt t7

The estimate given by Mn. Fusloni for slip-Piying London witli waten freni tue river W'yu
amaOuntA to £"Û000

It is compuled tliat thlie n w pass imte thecity of London daiiy tlînee..qîantens Of a millionof hunuan lieings, and tîtat the same numIberpass ont at aiglit, ieaving but ils residential orsleeping population of 113)387, and titis vastdaiiy influx is equal to one-fout pr. o hwliole metropolitan Population.
THEn MONT CENIs TUNNEL.....Tlie total prognes sat lioti eads of thc Mont Celsis Tunnel thrcugîrthie Alps for con nccîing Franîce and Italy, wasfor tlie year ending May 9, 1866, about tlineuand-a-hlaf miles, ont cf about sevea and-a-a.lfmiles, leavîng about four miles 10 lie pierced....
FEMALE EMIGRATtoN.-M..Niss llyc latcly sentout front Liverpool by tlie Governinent emigna..tion slip Red Jacket, 100 selected ycîîng womnen,the majority of wliom are E nglish, a considenablenumber Inish, and a feuv Scotch, 10 Melbourne.Tliey are ail girls qnalified liy physicaihealth and moral dliaracter te take positions indomestie life as servants of vanious ranks, wieutliey readi the colonies.
THE PNEUMATic DESPATCH CompA&NY.- Thereport of the directors Of Ithe Piscumatic DespaîcliComipany states titat a. senies cf caefuliy reor-ded expeimeats as te tie cost and faciiity cfworking lias been made, frcm whicî iL appeansthat 120 tons of gccds cati le passed tîtrotîgutthe tile per lotir ut a speed of eiglîteea milesthie cest being under eue penny per ton per nmile'

In a Berlin militany hospitai tiîey perforinsome amputations witiî circular saws. A fine-tootied saw, rtîrînirîg nt a iligit veiocit'y, is saidto Sever a 1linîl i istrîtiGY, witrorrt inakirîg a rag-ged coit.0
Stati-sties go to prove that tea is nised as abevernu,)Y lîyoîe-iulf of the 11(1111,111 race.TubAieicîtGovcr'iîneit 

lias provided (,075)anrti..iciait liiîhs l'or soidiers, at a cost of :357,C)28

SCIENTIFIC ANI USiEFUL.
ATr a Mliite Ilîat ail naîcimdsîicrs itis Stili Sensible ilu iroîtit eîî ieated Lu a darkted glow.
TIiERE is at presrit oit one of tlic lakes of tireBois dle 10oulognie îa boat that moves aboutiwitiiol it ithet' steam, cars, sails7, 'any ethervisible Incanis of proîî,ilstoii Theîpowver ens-pioyed is tu'ai of' eiectriciîy whiieht, by ani inge-niios COili'/:tc oiiilittrcates ariotaî',y motion,to a pair of Paddlc(ýxviteeîs.
-AN ARTISTs' Nîcur TlîumîIT.-Arî iîîteî'cstiîîgconifernice oit colomin as regards ar'tificiai liglitlias been gîven by AI. Nicitbsy ut Nantcy. Tl'hisiuofessoi' sîtoke at great 'lertl c11i Lite powerP O s s e s s e d l1 y lig l t p r o dl u nc e y L t o i b s i

cf niagnesiiui to bng otrt certain iratunal asiveil as artificial cOubons witiilthe idcirîica~l brul-iianîcy \vliiei tiîe-y have by day. Th'rit îesenlcOf cilloride of sodiumn iii doinestie iiriiting, liesatidl, (xpiaimis te inilossibilily cf distitrgLîisisingcertain sitades ofaL dress, a fiowen, cOr painiting,by niglît. A inagiîesiimïî anîp, sicit as is trsedbY pîtotograpuiers for niglît Scennes, woîrid permitcf artists workirîg at niglît Witi as mcl cer-tairîty as liy dayiiglît.
DDonîisat

1 5t.... correspondent of tlie Buil-de?- says lie lias lateiy tried various kinds cfîieodcî'isirîg lowden, witit a view Le finding outte îîîcst effeclive aîîd econemical, aîîd lie con-salers te two best Lo belýIecDotigalls Disiti.l'ecting Pcwvder, whiciî costs lOS, t6d. per cwt.«'and Dr. Bishoc1 's Sanlitary Pcwder, wiiiciî costs5s. per ewt." and is aiso made rip iri îackets cf id.ecanrd canisters at 6d. cadei. lThe fornmer is afine whlite powder ' reqoires noe prelîfiraticis anti isfrec froni poison,.lThe latter is a browrt POWv-dern anti ci acculttof its clieaîîrîcss, and thieconvenlieit t'orm un ihitii is scld, is lthe oneLhtat lie lias adoîîted for ose,.lThe sixpcnnycanisters are Iîerforated t Lite top, 5 titat thLyinîay lbe tise d for degigtire pwde lie cru-110 lit opî'îvaîe hlise shiculd lie witiîouta snîîîîy cf crie cf tirese powîlers; that a littiecf te pcwder siîcîld be spi'inkled twice a weekiii tue odistbin, anid wvierever any sîtieil is per-ceived.
TuE NEW FIRE ANNIHmmÂTOR, L'EXTINCTEUR.A series of expeniments witi this machine liastakea place Uirder the stiperintendence 0f Mr.Casher, telircensce, un a field attaclied to Wil..son's yard, llighbuny. Tlie Powers cf the enginewene first tested un exîinguisîîung a fine wiîiclixvas stslpcsed to have bunst cuit on a stait'caseAfler tij 1 a shed cr rocm, ccnsîructed emitnreîy

cf wcod, in wlici weneý plaeedl several taî'red
banneis, a qu tity cf Siavmngs, and splirîteredwccd, 'vus set fine tb. The flames were ailowedto spnead over Lhe whlîoe of the building befoneany aî.îemaît was made te extingmish thein. Theflnid uvhieli was pcured upon therin fromn theengine, in rallier iess tban a minute, iL ns repon-ted, solidued the fine, about Lwo quarts of tlieflturd Oniy lavîng been used in the operation. Atank filied wiîiî Ian, oven Whicli several pitsof naplîtha lrad been tlinown, was next set finetc) Aften iunîing furiinssîy for somexlime, theengine was linouglit into play, and in fifteenSeconrds te fine ivas extinguislied.-Duilder.

WITTY AND) WIIMSIcAL.
EPITAPE ON A GAmBLER.-U..u
tuE MERaAcNT~,'S PATRON SAINT....S Ledgen.A QUESTION FOR E NGINaEmnS...-Wîy is titetctmgbest kit d ef irn reqîîin'cd tlemake an engiruetender?

PERQUISITES....A cook's perquisites do 'loteXtead to the oWner'siip of master, wlieit lieconies lhorne ini the wet, ani is drippitig.
WII is a lady's liait' like a bee-ive ?1It i'îd'

the coinb.
MI are two (ýs likýe iops ?._-leainse ùheymniake beer better.

WE Wonder if anyl)ody ever picked 11P R t(CSttat 'vas tlroplcd.
Tiip mari Who( carrnes ail before îîim-tliewiiee l-l)atrro %v-iamît.
MoRLE law-suits titan love-sirits are brotlIt 011by ultac/rt,41ns.
Sî'OînING iS the peif er of inatnirnorlY «hladies are polluerboxes.
GE'rTINQ INTO À SCBAP.-CUtting bread.aubutter for a ciîeap boarding-schîîol.
CÂALuî XVrstTPRro, an Anierican gcntieran ofltniniig lotoriety, once observirîg a young lad.Ycarnestly at work knotting fririe for a Pet""coat, asked lier whlat site was doing ?-" Krittirîg, sir," reîdied site -4 pray, Mr'. Whitered

cari yon kiiot ? " ' I 1carî not, irradani ," 9nswer

leSELFESETEI2M.A sCîtouirnaster', Whio hitdi
iliiveerate habit of talkirîg to hurunseif wilefl alcule;was asked wliat motive lie coriid have i' t"kirigto hirseit'?" Joniathtan repiied tirat lietWgod sobstaIrita reasorîs: in tîte fir'sL 1place,liiiked Lu talk to a sensible muaitr and, in the riext
place)lire liked to lîcar a tuitnf et ise talk.

A YANiFE ~MrNisTEa, being tîîreatenied *wtIldeprîvation, said to soifl' of lus flock, thutt if lie
werc Ildeprivedl" it wnldG, s a l cd led u
thirr irves. On lieing asked wiîat lie ettbsueit a threat, lie explailled tîat if lie lest bi$benefice lie sliouîd set up as a qriaek doctor, aoidif se, lie lîad no0 doubt lie sliouid be the death Oat ieast a liîdrcd ipatients.

NOTICE To LOVERS...In the settiemeats Of thefar West, wlîere as yet there are but feW Wonerl'lucky suitors finci tîat they canîtot lie t0
0

watciîfui Wiata picturecf auxious love defe"'ding its objeet against a Siege of imPOrtunlîi1O
is brorîglît before the mimd by the f01lOW'flgadvertisement, whicli we take fiom the Westeraimper :I Engaged-...iss Anna Gouid to Jb
Kitudal, City Marsirai, botli of LeaveflwortiuCandal, Frorn titis time henceforth adforever-until Miss Arna Qorrld becomies a wrd0o'-ail Young mern are requested to wtbdra6tîteir itarticular atteations." DevonishireTrmmuau is a gentleman at preseat iniWhîo rs 5o forgeîful of faces, tîsat lus Wife iItelîcti to keep a stiail piece of plaster 0Olecheck, that lie mnay distingisî

1 lier front <ro,teladies but titis does tiot prevent hiinaking occasional mistakes.
COLILDGE was desctiitginthepresenice O

said Lamb; I lbut it as the advantage of YOU
ia one thing.".....îîWliat is tltat?" queried Colse-ridge, Whîo, as eveny onre kruows, waS an xitless taiker. cc It knows wlien te Situt tmoulli," was the repiy. 

iHOW TO BCOMmr INVISIBLE .-..The gift of 1biesibulity was forumerîy beiieved to lie procur'lblby means of fcnn-seed- but no pectIliar P*allYof readering people invisible resides espeeorlin tire seed of fera. Put on any very seedy 'Ui
of clothes, and wvalk about in the streets. Yrolwill very SOOn find that your acquaintafl'OWlpass vou without seeing you.

A FEw days since a gentleman called upOOsorte lady friends, and was shown imto the pr'leuir by a servant girl.* She asked hiit" wlianaine she shouid ftffoumice, and lie, Wi5h1I'ltake them bly surprise, replied Il Amiciusfriend). The girl seemed at finst a littleienZbut quickiy regained lier composure, and tli tblandest manner possible observed, Il Wiatof a Cuss did you say, sir V'
SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING.-A Quakçer laYrecently explained to lier new domnestic îhl twashingday came on every Second DaY. vbegirl left in liigh dudgeonî. She didn't go tOwashing evcry other day! Not she.
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